High Stopping frequency of heavy vehicles such as refuse trucks produces a large amount of energy which is generated by driving engine during vehicle acceleration. Most of this energy is wasted in form of heat to the environment when the vehicle brakes. This wasted energy normally lost during braking is significant especially in repeated stopping vehicles. This research presents a concept for the hydraulic hybrid system design using automation studio software to build the suggested hydraulic circuit. The classical mechanical traction in traditional vehicle can be replaced by this system without lowering vehicle performance and other satisfaction criteria in addition to achieving the main target from hybridization; regenerate energy which is always lost during vehicle braking and reuse to accelerate it again. It also includes the hydro-mechanical system architecture (which is called SHHS) and its component specification after changes in traditional vehicle structure. The switching matrix for control unit also illustrated. In this paper, the dynamics model for the SHHS (Series hydraulic hybrid vehicle) is constructed by MATLAB/SIMULINK package. The vehicle performance is investigated during various modes of operation at different condition.
INTRODUCTION:
Normally, the traditional vehicle is mechanized with an internal combustion engine (ICE) using fuels to generate the power. The power is transmitted to the tires via a mechanical drive train. During a vehicle deceleration, the necessary braking torque will be applied to reduce the vehicle velocity to meet the requirement of brake criteria. As a consequence, the vehicle's kinetic and mass potential energy is dissipated via a friction braking as a form of heat. This wasted energy is significant, especially in high stop and go frequency vehicles. Nowadays, one of the world important problems is increase of the oil demand and consuming the most of oil sources. Due to this reason, improving the fuel consumption in transportation sector contributes to improve the national economic aspects. The trend of vehicle ownership is nearly 1000 million passenger cars and 300 heavy duty vehicles which consume about 38 million barrels of crude oil per day for road transportation system [1] Besides the development of new technologies in automotive to improve the vehicle's safety, comfort and * Assistant, Mechanical Power engineering department, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt ** Professor, Manufacturing Engineering department, Modern for Engineering and Technology in Maadi , Cairo, Egypt *** Professor, Mechanical Power engineering department, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt assist systems for driver, steering systems, application of turbochargers in diesel engines and using electric energy as direct prime mover, scientific efforts have been made to reduce energy consumption by reducing fuel or energy consumption. Hybrid vehicle system is one of these efforts. This system is applicable to traditional vehicles with some modifications; some changes in the vehicle structure. When an additional power source is added to the traditional vehicle, it is called a "hybrid" [2, 4] . The hybrid word comes from the Latin language and means: "mixed, having two sources". Normally, one source converts the fuel in to energy while another source is a storage unit. The additional power source may be electrical, chemical, hydraulic and mechanical or any other form of power storage and extraction. Hydraulic Hybrid Vehicles (HHVs) are one of new energy saving technologies, which are developed by vehicle manufacturers (like ford, Toyota and others), universities researchers and research centers. There are many kinds of hybrid vehicle technology [3,4and 5] , according to power source there are:  gasoline/ hydraulic (hydraulic hybrid),  gasoline/ mechanical (mechanical hybrid),  gasoline/ electric (electric hybrid),  Fuel cell/ battery (fuel cell hybrid), etc. The development of hybrid vehicle systems especially in last ten years can be classified in to two major branches:
 Electric hybrid vehicles (EHV).  Hydraulic hybrid vehicles (HHV). Nowadays, competitive advantages between these two branches are hard. There are some similarities and differences between them [6, 7] . It is necessary in hybrid vehicle systems to state some characteristics of storing energy element in the used secondary power source [8] . Hydraulic hybrid Vehicles are known by vehicles manufactures under several names such as, Mild hydraulic hybrid vehicle by American Environmental protection Agency (EPA), Hydraulic Lunch Assist (HLA) by Eaton Corporation, Hydraulic Regenerative Braking (HRB) system by Bosch, and at last but not least hydraulic power assist by Ford Motor Company or in general hydraulic hybrid vehicle. Hydraulic Launch Assist System (HLA) had been developed by Eaton; the Eaton's system has two modes of operation; performance mode and economy mode. In economy mode, accumulator power only is used to start up the vehicle while accumulator and engine power are used to start up the vehicle in performance mode. HLA system is applied on Peterbit 320 refuse truck, the results show17% to 28% in fuel saving in performance and economy modes respectively. Results also indicate that, about 70% of available kinetic energy during braking can be regenerated .This regenerated energy can accelerate the vehicle faster than the traditional vehicle about 2% and 26% in economy and performance modes respectively [9] . Parallel Hydrostatic Regenerative Braking system (HRB) was installed by Bosch-Rexroth on LET2 Truck (Crane Carrier Company) and was tested by New York City Department of Sanitation (DSNY) [BR14d] . This system had been applied later in 2011 on Mack garbage truck. According to the behavior of driver and used driving cycle, these truck stops about 800 times. About 25% reduction in fuel consumption by truck was saved [10] . The hydraulic regenerative system for a bicycle was investigated by Koustubh Dinesh Lagwankar . [11] . Some modification can be applied to the bicycle to reduce amount of human effort, a hydraulic hybrid system can be added to the traditional bicycle which can store the energy lost during braking and reuse it during accelerating the bicycle. Based on Matlab / Simulink, Simulation was carried out at the following conditions: the bicycle velocity was 40 km/ hr, the total weight included bicycle and rider was 100 kg, Gear ratio is (3) and the bladder type accumulator was used (4 liter capacity) and charging pressure of 72 bar. it was noted that about 92% of bicycle kinetic energy can be stored in the hydraulic accumulator. The amount of saved human effort makes it worth one's while in real life but the system was costly; the system cost was high, it can cost triple compared to traditional bicycle. But with help of further development and research in the same area this cost can be lowered to an economical value.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION:
In series hydraulic hybrid vehicle; pure hydrostatic systems, is replaces the conventional transmission and drive shaft to a hydraulic system .shown in Figure 1 .The hydraulic pump which is directly connected to the prime mover (normally ICE), converts the engine power output to hydraulic power. The pressurized hydraulic fluid then may charge the accumulator or directly flow to the hydro-motor (via a control unit) which is coupled to the vehicle wheel to propel it. This arrangement allows the engine runs at the best efficiency region in its engine map. In additionally, when the vehicle partially or completely decelerating, the engine may be turned off. The main components of the proposed concept structure include components like Hydraulic reservoir, hydraulic fluid filter, Hydraulic pump, hydraulic motor, Direction control Valve, Hydraulic accumulator and pressure relief valve [12] .
3.SYSTEM OPERATION:
Complete ride of vehicle can be classified in 4 basic modes like idling mode, running mode (extended Acceleration mode, light acceleration mode and reverse motion mode), regenerative braking mode and power saving mode. These various modes can be obtained with the help of actuation of directional control valves in the hydraulic circuit. In case of non-operating mode, the system components are non-activated as shown in fig. 2 . In case of idling mode the pump (P 1 ) is bypassed to tank; the pump (P 1 ) sucks the hydraulic oil from the oil tank (T) through DCV1 and sends it again to the tank. The selected path gives us minimum resistance path and hence the amount of energy which is lost during this process is minimum value. In running mode, the power which is generated by the engine is directly used to accelerate the vehicle. During this mode, engine power is given as an input to the hydraulic pump (P 1 ). Hydraulic pump P 1 has converted the mechanical energy into hydraulic fluid energy to drive hydro-motor M which in turn converts hydraulic energy back to mechanical energy to propel the vehicle tires through DCV1 and DCV3 (The hydro-motor is coupled to the rear wheel of the vehicle). In this case, Acc is isolated from this system .while P 2 is bypass to the tank .This process is controlled according to torque and speed required.as shown in Fig.3 .This mode also called cruising mode. In case of reverse motion mode, this mode likes running mode except the motor (M) running in the reverse direction. In case of regenerative braking, the pump uses the momentum of the vehicle to pressurize fluid from the reservoir and stores it in the accumulator. When the vehicle is going to brake, pump (P 1 ) is isolated and pump (P 2 ) uses the momentum of the vehicle to pressurize fluid from the reservoir (T) through DCV4 and stores it in hydraulic accumulator (ACC) as shown in Fig.4 . This pressurized fluid is used to accelerate the vehicle later. This process captures and reuses the energy normally lost during braking. If the accumulator is fully charged, excess quantity of pressurized fluid will pass through pressure relief valve (PRV2) and flow into the tank (energy lost in RV). In case of light acceleration, the drive motor (M) uses high pressurized fluid stored previously in high pressure accumulator (ACC) throughDCV2 and DCV3 to rotate the vehicle wheels as accelerator pedal has been pressed. The hydraulic fluid which has been used to rotate the vehicle wheels is then at a lower pressure and return into the reservoir again. In case of extended cruising (Heavy Acceleration), the motor provides power by accumulator fluid to drive the wheel in addition of using the engine power. This process reduces the engine power needed to accelerate powerfully and quickly and so saving fuel. In case of power saving mode (a), the engine will turn on and begin to take fluid from the reservoir, pressurize it and transfer the fluid to the motor. Any excess high pressure fluid from the master pump not needed by the drive hydro-motor will be stored in the hydraulic accumulator. In case of Power saving mode (b), the power required is zero so the generated power stored as a form in pressure in accumulator. In this mode the pump (P1) sucks the oil from the oil reservoir (T) and sends it to the accumulator (ACC) through DCV1 and NRV. After complete filling of accumulator the excess oil is drained to the reservoir (T) through pressure relief valve (PRV1). The direction of flow and components interplaying (DCVS and Engine) in different modes of operation are shown in table1.
VEHICLE SPECIFICATIONS:
The truck chosen to be studied as arepresentative model is a Peterbilt 320 [13] with a 25 rear loading
Refuse truck body. This truck was selected based on vehicle usage, commercial availability, and the availability of data. The vehicle geometrical parameters are summarized in Table 2 . 
Vehicle Model:
The vehicle was modeled to predict the road loads of the vehicle. When a vehicle is in motion, different forces are acting upon it. To initiate and maintain vehicle motion, a thrust force is required at the tires. This force is usually defined as the tractive force ( ), which is required to overcome resisting forces during vehicle motion. These forces typically include aerodynamic drag ( ), rolling resistance ( ), loads due to a grade ( , and inertia force ( ) [14] as shown in the free body diagram of 
The inertia force is equal to vehicle mass multiplied by the vehicle acceleration.
Where, m is vehicle mass , is vehicle velocity and acceleration respectively.
The aerodynamic resistance of the vehicle requires knowledge of the frontal area of the vehicle ( ), drag coefficient ( ), air density ( ), and vehicle speed ( ). The density of air was assumed to be 1.2 kg/ .The drag coefficient was assumed to be 0.8. = m g sin (4)
Fig.5. Free body diagram of the longitudinal dynamic forces acting on a vehicle
The rolling resistance of the vehicle ( ) is calculated using Equation:
= m g cos where, is grade angle
Based on experimental results, many empirical formulas have been proposed for calculating the rolling resistance coefficient ( ) of tires on hard surfaces [15] = 0.006 + 0.23 *
In this empirical formula (Eq. 6), vehicle speed is specified in units of km/h.
The power required at the wheel's axles is, = .
The dynamic behavior of the vehicle traction system is described by Eqs. 1-7. These equations were used to develop a computer simulation program using the MATLAB (SIMULINK) package, This model shown in Fig .6 ., was built to calculate Load forces as well as the demand power that was required to overcome the resistance forces are shown in Figures at different condition (different mass, different Grade angles).
At maximum unloaded vehicle speed of 86 km/hr, power required at the wheels is about 80 kW at zero grade angles, as shown in the fig.7 . According to New York Garbage Truck driving Cycle, in case of fully loaded vehicle at zero grade angles the maximum vehicle speed is 32 km/hr (20 mph). Simulation results of the vehicle dynamics model including load force and load torque as well as the load power required at wheels to overcome the resistance forces at different grade Angeles are indicate that, the maximum torque (63000 Nm at 30 degree grade angle) for which the drivetrain must designed. 
COMPONENTS SPECIFICATIONS:
The requirements of the hydro-mechanical system components are based upon the vehicle requirements. In order to choose these components (size and ratios design) the demands of the drive must be specified (maximum vehicle speed and maximum torque required). The pump and hydro-motor selection depends on the state of the art pump catalogue data sheet of Bosch Rexroth [16] . Based on the above analysis final component specification which can perform the task is listed in Table . 3.
Dynamic behavior during operating mode:
To study the system performance, plausible system operating modes are considered, included Running, Light accelerating, Regenerative braking, and Power saving mode. Different working conditions have been conducted to investigate the effect of component parameter Figures 8, 9 present a simplified schematic of the system during running and regenerative braking modes. 
(17) Where, Flow rate through DCV1 Flow rate through DCV3 Flow rate through DCV3 in return pass Flow rate through the DCV4 Pressure at DCV3 exit Pressure at motor exit Pressure at DCV3 exit in return direction Pressure at DCV4 exit Flow rate through the pressure relief valve:
The actual volumetric flow rate of oil through pumps:
Motor flow rate:
The gas volume in accumulator can be obtained from relation:
Motor torque:
Counter torque produced in vehicle tires during braking:
Speed ratio:
Where, is gear ratio, deferential ratio (26)
Traction force: (28) The counter force which is built at the tires is,
Regeneration Pump speed during braking can be calculated from the relation:
The vehicle equations of motion are:
The dynamic behaviors of the vehicle traction system during the modes of operation are described by equations 8-32. These equations were used to develop a computer simulation program using the MATLAB (SIMULINK) package. The numerical values of the construction parameter of the system were found out in the data sheets of the elements.
SIMULATION RESULTS:
There are some assumptions made to build the required model. For example, mechanical efficiency is 95% and hydraulic efficiency is 100%. The charging and discharging processes of accumulator are assumed to be polytropic. The oil compressibility is ignored in DCV4-accumulator pass with respect to gas compressibility in accumulator and also ignoring cracking pressure in check valve Simulation is done considering the following conditions: the longitudinal velocity of the vehicle is 86 km/hr at unloaded (The total weight of vehicle is15000 kg) and 36 km/hr at fully loaded (The total weight of vehicle is 25500 kg), Gear ratio is 7.424 and accumulator volume is 70 liter. Figures 10, 11 and12 show the effect of pump displacement on the vehicle speed, motor torque and pump power at different load (unloaded, partially loaded and fully loaded), as pump displacement increases the vehicle speed at different mass also increases as a consequence the required power increases too. The higher vehicle mass will offer high resisting torque since it requires more power to operate. From Figs.; 13 and 14, the motor torque as well as required pump power increase as vehicle mass increases at the same pump displacement (vehicle speed considered constant), in another way both the motor torque and successively pump power also increase when pump displacement increases at the same vehicle mass. From Fig.15 , we can see that as braking occurs, the vehicle energy is divided in various ways some of this energy captured again and store in accumulator which is denoted by (Eacc), the rest energy is lost to overcome drag force which is denoted by (Ed), rolling resistance force which is denoted by (ER) and mechanical losses (Ep minus Eacc) and energy lost in relief valve which is denoted by (ERV=0 in this case). It can be also noted that nearly 76% of lost energy during braking can be captured and restored in the accumulator.
Figure16 shows the effect of pump displacement on the braking time. As the pump displacement increased the vehicle brake faster; time required to stop the vehicle will be lesser and vice versa; the pump with lower displacement causes larger time to stop the vehicle. During this braking period the vehicle kinetic energy is lost and restored faster as the pump displacement increases and vice versa, shown in Figs .17 and 18.
Figure18. also illustrate that, the same amount of energy can be captured by accumulator at different time according to pump displacement. The higher pump displacement will produce high resisting torque. Due to this, deceleration will be faster. On otherwise the lower pump displacement will get less torque at long time; lower deceleration, this is shown in Fig .19 . If the displacement is not large enough, the generated braking torque is insufficient to stop the vehicle in braking time. Figures20and 21, illustrate effect of accumulator charging pressure on vehicle velocity and braking torque. At (250 cc/rev) pump displacement at different accumulator charging pressure we can see that if the pre-charging pressure increases the vehicle decelerates faster due to faster generated braking torque. 
CONCLUSION
In this search, the classical mechanical drive train in traditional vehicle is replaced by pure hydraulic system. the automation studio software is used to design the proposed hydraulic circuit .The effect of system components involved in regenerative braking and running operating modes (such as vehicle mass, pump displacement, regeneration pump size and accumulator charging pressure) has been investigated. The Simulation program for these modes has been built using MATLAB /SIMULINK package. Simulation results indicated that, the braking time is variable according to regeneration pump displacement .also the accumulator volume and charging pressure mainly effected in braking torque and hence braking time. And also 70 liter accumulator volume at pressure range from 100 to 350 bar is used; nearly 76% of braking energy normally lost can be captured in accumulator and reuse later to drive the vehicle. 
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